
   Children:
   2. i Robert #122.

**Second Generation**

2. Robert Moses #122 m. Elizabeth ??? #123, d. Dec 27, 1607. birth - spelling Moyses

   Elizabeth: death - 'wife of Robert Moyses all children' - all children ???

   Children:
   i Edward Moses #124 Jan 25, 1600, Brading CP, d. June 23, 1620, Newport. birth - 'son of Robert Moyses' surname recorded as Edward Moyses
   3. ii Bowyer #125.
   iii Elizabeth Moses #1 m. Sept 24, 1627, in Newport, Roger Cooke #2.

**Third Generation**


   Bowyer died Nov 14, 1674, Wroxall. birth - 'son of Robert Moyses' name recorded as Bowier Moyses

   Children:
   4. i John #303 b. abt 1630.
   ii Mary Moses #5 b. abt 1635, m. (1) Feb 23, 1655/6, in Newport (West Cowes), William Taylor #6, m. (2) 1672, in Yarborough, John Woodnut #12. No record of birth. Assumed to be a daughter of Bowyer. Marriage is under name of Marian of lightcombe but assuming this is Mary
   5. iii Thomas #126.

**Fourth Generation**

4. John Moses #303 b. abt 1630, d. 1702, Arreton. Bowyer seems to have had two sons, Bowyer and John. investigative work will have to be done to see why no children of Bowyer are recorded and Boyer's birth is not recorded. See message re Bowyer. will? - 1702 regarding death or estate

   Children:
   i William Moses #9 b. About 1650, m. Jun 17, 1671, in Brading or Yaverland, Margary Daw #10. of Brading
   ii Joanne Moses #13 b. abt 1655, m. Dec 14, 1675, in Northwood, John Cock #14.
   6. iii Boyer #131 b. abt 1658.

5. Thomas Moses #126 m. unknown #127. Thomas died April 19, 1654, Northwood. No record of birth. Assumed to be a son of Bowyer. death - spelling of name Moyses

   Children:
   i Aron Moses #128 b. Dec 1, 1645/6. birth - 'son of Thomas Moyses born Dec. 1' - name spelled Moyses
   ii Elizabeth Moses #129 April 23, 1648, Northwood CP, d. July 10, 1652, Northwood. birth - 'daughter of Thomas Moyses'
   iii Richard Moses #130 Aug 28, 1654, Northwood CP, m. ABT 1674, Elizabeth Moses #17. birth - 'son of Thomas'

   Elizabeth: there is a record of a marriage of a widow Elizabeth Moyses. assumed to be widow of Richard.
Fifth Generation


   Children:
   i  Elizabeth Moses #133  April 1678, Arreton CP, d. June 30, 1686. birth - 'daughter of Boyer. was born in April 1678'
   7. ii Roger #134.
   8. iii John #135.

Sixth Generation

7. Roger Moses #134  Apr 26, 1681, Arreton CP, m. 1706/7, in Calbourne, Elizabeth Hampton #20.  Roger died May 20, 1731, Arreton. birth - 'son of Boyer' name spelled Moyses

   Children:
   10. i John #28.
   11. ii Roger #159 b. about 1712.
   iii Robert Moses #137  Sept 21, 1715, Arreton CP. birth - 'son of Roger'
   12. iv William #36.
   v Elizabeth Moses #138  May 20, 1720, Arreton CP, d. Jan 20, 1731/2. birth - 'daughter of Roger' name spelled Moyses
   vi Hester Moses #139  May 4, 1722, Arreton CP, d. May 17, 1722, Arreton. birth - 'daughter of Roger (also baptised same day sister Mary qu)'
   vii Mary Moses #140  May 4, 1722, Arreton CP, d. May 17, 1722. birth - 'daughter of Roger'
   viii Hester Moses #141 Aug 16, 1723, Arreton CP. birth - 'daughter of Roger'
   ix James Moses #142  Feb 10, 1724/25, Arreton CP, d. Feb 12, 1724/25. birth - 'son of Roger'
   x Mary Moses #144  May 18, 1726, Arreton CP, d. Nov 16, 1729, Arreton. birth - 'daughter of Roger'
   xi Hannah Moses #145  Jun 12, 1727, Arreton CP, d. Oct 26, 1729. birth - 'daughter of Roger'


   Children:
   i Mary Moses #26  Sept 3, 1701, Newport CP, m. 1721, in Newchurch CP, Thomas Purkis #27. birth - 'daughter of John of Arreton'

9. Robert Moses #136  Dec 24, 1684, Arreton CP, m. Sept 20, 1711, in Arreton, Katherine Morey #23.  Robert died June 22, 1763, Arreton. birth - 'son of Boyer' and 'Bourne (sic)' death - assumed. this could be Robert #32 or Robert #137 as well

   Children:
   13. i Robert #32.
   14. ii John #38.
   15. iii William #34.
   iv Mary Moses #30  Dec 26, 1720, Godshill CP, m. Dec 21, 1738, in Newport, Thomas
Griffin #31. birth - 'daughter of Robert'

16. v Thomas #40.

vi Elizabeth Moses #143 Nov 15, 1726, Arreton CP, m. 1758, in Newchurch CP, James Tomlison #43. Elizabeth died Nov 20, 1726, Arreton. birth - 'daughter of Robert'

vii James Moses #146 b. Arreton, Oct 8, 1728, Arreton CP, d. Aug 29, 1744. birth - 'son of Robert' death - 'Arreton tombs sec A #45'

17. viii Richard #152.

Seventh Generation

10. John Moses #28 March 29, 1710, Calbourne CP, m. Jan 24, 1728, in Atherton or Newchurch, Mary Wheeler #29. birth - 'son of Roger'

Children:

18. i Mary #147.

ii Margaret Moses #148 Feb 9, 1732/33, Gatcombe CP. birth - 'daughter of John of Godshill'

iii Martha Moses #149 Jan 1, 1734/35, Gatcombe CP, m. 1778, in Whippingham, William Morris #65. birth - 'daughter of John'

iv John Moses #150 Mar 15, 1736/37, Gatcombe CP. birth - 'son of John of Godshill'

11. Roger Moses #159 b. about 1712, m. Mary #160, b. about 1723, d. June 23, 1801, Godshill. Roger died June 24, 1793, Godshill. death - farmer 81 (presumably his age)

Mary: death - age 78 widow

Children:

i Betty Moses #44 Feb 8, 1742/43, Godshill CP, m. 1769, in Godshill, William Gilbert #45. birth - 'daughter of Roger'

William: of Brading

ii Hannah Moses #52 Jan 8, 1754, Godshill CP, m. 1774, in Godshill, John Haynes #53. birth - 'daughter of Roger & Mary'

John: of Northwood

19. iii Roger #164.

12. William Moses #36 Dec 26, 1717, Arreton CP, m. 1740, in Brading, Martha Cave #37. birth - 'son of Roger' marraige - 'of Carisbrooke'

Martha: of Brading

Children:

20. i William #151.

13. Robert Moses #32 Apr 17, 1712, Arreton CP, m. 1738, in Brading, Martha Sivell #33. Robert died Jan 26, 1760, Arreton. birth - 'son of Robert'

Children:

i Mary Moses #153 b. June 1, 1739, d. Jul 8, 1739. birth - 'daughter of Robert and Martha'


Children:

21. i Elizabeth #48.

22. ii William #56.

15. William Moses #34 April 4, 1717, Arreton CP, m. Jan 6, 1740, in St. Nicholas, Arreton, Jane Blow
#35, d. July 9, 1809, Arreton.  birth - 'son of Robert'
Jane: death - 'of T. P. age 55' -assumed linkage

Children:
23.  
i  Robert #46  b. Jan 29, 1741/42.
ii  Jenny Moses #154  Oct 9, 1745, Newchurch CP.  birth - 'daughter of William & Jane of Ryde'

24.  
iv  William #156.
vii  Elizabeth Moses #167  Jun 14, 1757, Ryde, m. 1777, John Baker #63.  birth - 'daughter of William of Ryde' marraige notice calls her Betty

16. Thomas Moses #40  m. Oct 20, 1751, in Arreton, Jenny Whitewood #41.  Thomas died May 6, 1793, Arreton.  death - assumed linkage

Children:
i  Mary Moses #54  Oct 20, 1752, Arreton CP, m. May 12, 1774, in Arreton, Henry Matthews #55.  birth - 'daughter of Thomas & Jenny'
ii  Anna Moses #60  Jul 24, 1754, Arreton CP, m. Aug 21, 1777, in Arreton, John Edwards #61.  birth - 'daughter of Thomas & Jenny'
iii  Thomas Moses #161  May 5, 1756, Arreton CP, d. June 6, 1819, Arreton.  birth - 'son of Thomas & Jenny' death - 'of St Lawrence age 63'
iv  Elizabeth Moses #58  Apr 27, 1758, Arreton CP, m. 1775, in Godshill, William Reid #59.  birth - 'daughter of Thomas & Jenny' marraige - 'of Newport'

25.  
vi  Richard #66.
viii James Moses #475 b. About 1764, d. April 27, 1836, Shalfleet.  death - 'of Newtown age 72' no record of birth.  presumed linkage.

17. Richard Moses #152  Aug 11, 1732, Arreton CP.  birth - 'son of Robert'

Children:
i  Richard Moses #473 d. August 21, 1833, Stenbury, Godshill CP.  death - 'of Stenbury age 83’ no record of birth - presumed linkage

Eighth Generation

18. Mary Moses #147  July 25, 1731, Gatcombe CP.  birth - 'daughter of John Moyses of Godshill'

Children:
i  John Moses #163  Jun 24, 1753, Whippingham CP, d. March 10, 1771, Northwood.  birth - 'base born son of Mary' death - assumed linkage 'a young dissenter'

19. Roger Moses #164  Dec 27, 1760, Godshill, m. Mary #166, b. About 1760.  Roger died June 3, 1838, House of Industry.  death - 'age 77'
Children:
  i Mary Moses #165 b. May 18, 1782.
  ii Hannah Moses #86 Apr 23, 1784, Newport, m. Jun 2, 1811, in Northwood, Benjamin Bascomb #87.

20. William Moses #151 Sept 17, 1738, Calbourne CP, m. Sarah #168. birth - 'son of William'

  Children:
  i Mary Moses #169 May 4, 1760, Brading, d. May 8, 1836, House of Industry. death - 'House of Industry age 80 (4 year age discrepancy).
  ii Robert Moses #467 d. Jan 21, 1768, Newchurch CP. death - assume birth was not recorded, assumed linkage to father death - 'son of William at Ryde'

21. Elizabeth Moses #48 May 18, 1748, Arreton CP, m. June 23, 1770, in Arreton, John Dove #49. birth - 'daughter of John & Elizabeth'

  Children:
  i Mary Moses #170 Mar 9, 1766, Godshill. birth - 'natural child of _____ Moses received into the congregation.' -assumed linkage
  ii James Moses #171 Feb 2, 1767, Godshill, d. May 28, 1843, House of Industry. death - 'son of Elizabeth Moses by James Russell' death - 'House of Industry 76 years old'

22. William Moses #56 Dec 8, 1753, Godshill CP, m. 1774, in Shalfleet, Jenny Edwards #57. birth - 'son of John of Span' (Span Farm? southwest of Wroxall) marraige - 'of Carisbrooke'

  Children:
  i Elizabeth Moses #178 June 2, 1776, Shorwell, d. ? 27, 1843, House of Industry. death - 'House of Industry age 67'
  ii Jane Moses #82 Sept 24, 1780, Godshill, m. Jul 11, 1801, in Arreton, Robert Norris #83.
  iii Mary Moses #179 May 5, 1782, Godshill.
  iv Lydia Moses #466 b. About 1784, d. Jan 16, 1788, Arreton. Assuming there were two Lydias. The second Lydia born in June, 1788

26. vi Lydia #100.

  vii Anna Moses #189 Oct 31, 1790. shows mother as anna but no record of such a union (wm-anna).

  viii Frances Moses #181 Dec 8, 1792, Arreton, d. Oct 10, 1796, Arreton. death - daughter of William and Jane


  Jane: death - 'of Godshill age 92'

  Children:
  i John #74.

  ii Mary Moses #172 June 2, 1771, Godshill, d. April 26, 1775, Godshill. death - aged 4

28. iii Robert #78.

  iv William Moses #173 May 5, 1776, Godshill, d. Dec 6, 1836, Godshill. died age 61

  v James Moses #174 July 8, 1778, Godshill.

  vi Elizabeth Moses #175 Apr 16, 1781, Godshill, d. July 2, 1795, Godshill. death - daughter of Robert and Jane aged 14
vii Thomas Moses #187 Jan 5, 1784, Godshill, d. April 29, 1787, Godshill. death - assumed linkage.

29. viii Philip #188.

ix Mark Moses #468 d. May 31, 1788, Godshill. no record of birth - assumed linkage based on location and probability died before baptism.

30. x Richard #96.

xi Jane Moses #98 Dec 30, 1792, Godshill, m. 1848 ??, in Newchurch, Benjamin Wadden #99.

31. xii Hannah #92.


Children:

32. i William #177.


Children:

i Sarah Moses #182 June 9, 1782, Godshill.
ii Anne Moses #183 June 16, 1784, Godshill, m. Nov 15, 1802, in Godshill, Elias Lambert #85. marriage - spelling is Ann, not Anne. Elias: marriage - 'of Northwood'

33. iii William #88.

34. iv James #184.

35. v John #94.

vi Jane Moses #185 Nov 1, 1795, d. April 27, 1845, Newport, Godshill CP??.

36. vii George #186.

Ninth Generation

26. Lydia Moses #100 June 22, 1788, Godshill, m. 1813, in Whitwell, William Russell #101.

Children:

i William Moses #203 b. Nov 27, 1807, Arreton, d. June 29, 1810, Arreton. illegitimate son of Lidia (sic) died William of T.P.?????

27. John Moses #74 June 11, 1769, Godshill, m. Jan 17, 1795, in Godshill, Grace Stone #75, b. About 1770, d. Feb 26, 1824, Godshill. John died March 1, 1818, Godshill. of Hiton death - 'of Godshill 48 years old' - assumed linkage

Grace: death - 'of Godshill age 54'

Children:

i John Moses #190 Nov 17, 1793, Godshill, d. Nov 25, 1793, Godshill. birth - natural son of Grace Punch death - son of Grace Roach and John Moses infant

37. ii William #191.

38. iii Robert #106.

iv Mary Moses #90 b. About 1799, m. 1813, in Northwood, George Bascomb #91. Mary died Aug 9, 1822, Godshill. marriage - 'consent of parents' birth - no record death - 'daughter of John & Grace of Godshill age 23'

v Eliza Moses #104 May 6, 1804, Godshill, m. 1820, in Chale, William Sparg #105. birth
record says Elizabeth

vi James Moses #108  May 6, 1804, m. 1826, in Godshill, Ann Day #109. of St Lawrence, a twin to Elizabeth (presumably)

Ann: of St. Lawrence

vii Hannah Moses #114 Dec 21, 1806, Godshill, d. Oct 13, 1808, Godshill. birth - 'of Northwood' death - 'daughter of John and Grace age 2'

viii Thomas Moses #192 Aug 29, 1809, Godshill.

28. Robert Moses #78  Jan 23, 1774, Godshill, m. Apr 25, 1799, in Godshill, Mary Crumpe #79, d. Dec 8, 1841, Wroxall, Godshill CP.

Mary: death - 'of Wroxall age 68'

Children:

i Robert Moses #193  Feb 8, 1800, Newchurch CP, d. About 1800. death - assumed since second son named Robert.

ii Robert Moses #194 Dec 31, 1800, Godshill, d. June 1, 1821, Godshill. death - '(bachelor) of Appuldurcombe age 28' - assumed linkage (7 year age discrepancy).

39. iii Harriet #195.

40. iv William #196.

v Thomas Moses #197 Jan 3, 1808, Newchurch CP.

41. vi James Dennet #112.

vii Mary Ann Moses #198 Mar 4, 1810, Newchurch CP.

42. viii Henry #120.

ix Frances Moses #199 Apr 26, 1813, Newchurch CP. father a carpenter in Wroxall

x Charles Moses #200 Apr 26, 1813, Newchurch CP, d. July 8, 1842, Wroxall. presumably a twin to Frances birth - 'father a carpenter in Wroxall' death - 'of wroxall age 29'

43. xi John #201 b. Oct 12, 1814.

xii Thomas Moses #202 b. Aug 20, 1822, Newchurch CP. father a carpenter in wroxall

29. Philip Moses #188  Jan 10, 1786, Godshill, d. Dec 4, 1831, Godshill. death - 'of Godshill aged 46'

Children:

i Harriet Moses #110 b. Mar 7, 1813, Godshill, m. Jun 26, 1828, in Newchurch, Nicholas Mitchell #111. daughter of Mary Beavis and Phillip Moses of Godshill blacksmith "not married"

Nicholas: of Northwood

ii Hannah Moses #216 Oct 26, 1817, Godshill. daughter of Elizabeth Tucker and Philip Moses Godshill servant the reputed father

30. Richard Moses #96  Jan 22, 1789, Godshill, and Anne Mackie #227, m. 1817, in Godshill, Mary Carley #97.

Children:

i Hannah Moses #215 Jun 4, 1815, Godshill, m. (1) May 26, 1829, in Northwood, George Hunter #115, m. (2) 1836, Robert Newnham #465. daughter of Anne Mackie and Richard Moses of Godshill carpenter not married

George: marriage - 'of Godshill'

44. ii Henry #228.

iii Eleanor Moses #229 Dec 24, 1820, Godshill. father of Wroxall carpenter


v Eliza Moses #231 b. Jan 18, 1826, Wroxall. father of Wroxall carpenter
vi  Robert Moses #232  b. Aug 31, 1829, Wroxall. father of Wroxall carpenter
45. vii George #233  b. Apr 22, 1832.
  viii Philip Moses #234  b. Dec 25, 1833, Wroxall, d. April 11, 1841, Wroxall, Godshill CP.
    birth - 'father of Wroxall carpenter' death - 'of Wroxall age 7'
   ix  Martha Moses #235  Dec 9, 1838, Godshill. father of Wroxall carpenter
 x  Jane Moses #236  Mar 3, 1856, Newchurch CP. birth - 'father of Wroxall carpenter' (an adult baptism).

31. Hannah Moses #92  Sept 20, 1795, Godshill, m. 1816, in Godshill, Charles Hayles #93. marraige -
     'consent of parents'
        Children:
   46. i  Andrew #204.

32. William Moses #177  April 14, 1771, Brading. the illegitimate son of Elizabeth edwards in the Poor
     house, the reputed father William Moses (tentative guess as to which William!).
        Children:
   i  William Moses #469  d. March 29, 1802, Brading. death - 'illegitimate son of Mary Love'
     assuming father' name was William Moses

33. William Moses #88  June 11, 1786, Whitwell, m. 1813, in Godshill, Jane Bull #89. William died Dec
     15, 1852, Ventnor, Godshill CP. death - 'age 66'
     Jane: of Newchurch (consent of parents).
        Children:
   i  Mary Moses #116  b. Oct 21, 1812, Stenbury, m. 1832, in Godshill, Thomas Glasby #117.
     William of Stenbury mason
 47. ii  Henry #205  b. Oct 2, 1815.
 iii  Thomas Moses #206  Nov 9, 1817, Godshill. father William of Stenbury mason
 iv  Dinah Moses #207  June 11, 1820, Godshill. father of Stenbury mason
    v  James Moses #208  b. Oct 25, 1822, Itchell, d. 1830, Godshill. birth - 'father of Itchell
     mason' death - 'son of William & Jane of Itchell aged 8'
   vii  William Moses #210  b. Sep 7, 1825, Itchell, d. Sep 7, 1828, Itchell. father a mason in
     Itchell died age 3
   viii jane Bull Moses #211  June 16, 1827, Godshill.
 ix  Charles Moses #212  b. July 3, 1832, Itchell. father of Itchell mason
 x  Francis Maria #213  b. May 16, 1834, Itchell. father of Itchell mason
 xi  Matilda Ann Moses #472  b. About June 1837, d. Jan 7, 1838, Godshill. death - 'of Itchell
    age 7 months'
   xii Barney Bull Moses #214  July 12, 1840, Godshill. father of Itchell mason

34. James Moses #184  Oct 12, 1788, Whitwell, m. Mary Ann #268.  
    Children:
   i  Richard Moses #269  Dec 25, 1833, Shalfleet. birth - 'father of Shalfleet labourer'

35. John Moses #94  Feb 24, 1793, Godshill, m. 1816, in Godshill, Ann Jacob #95. 
    Ann: marraige - 'consent of parents'
    Children:
   i  Mary Ann Moses #217  Aug 24, 1817, Godshill. father of Stenbury mason
   ii  James Moses #218  Oct 12, 1819, Godshill, d. August 30, 1847, Ventnor. birth - 'father
    of Stenbury mason' death - 'ventnor age 31' (three year age discrepancy).
iii John Moses #219 b. Apr 25, 1822, Stenbury, d. Feb 21, 1855, Godshill. birth - 'father of Stenbury mason' death - 'of Stenbury'

iv James #220 b. Jul 7, 1824.

v Emma #221 b. Jan 7, 1827.

vi Sarah Moses #222 b. May 29, 1829, Stenbury. father of Stenbury mason

vii Andrew Moses #223 b. Mar 3, 1832, Stenbury, d. May 11, 1855, Godshill. birth - 'father of Stenbury mason' death - 'of Stenbury'

viii Elizabeth Dinah Moses #224 b. Sep 23, 1834, Stenbury. father of Stenbury mason

ix Fanny Moses #225 Sep 24, 1837, Godshill. father of Stenbury mason

x George Moses #226 Oct 10, 1841, Godshill, d. April 11, 1847, Stenbury, Godshill CP. birth - 'father of Stenbury mason' death - 'Stenbury age 5'


Children:

- Adelaide Moses #253 b. Oct 11, 1831, Godshill. birth - 'father of Godshill publican'

- Angelina Moses #254 Oct 11, 1841, Godshill. father of Godshill publican

**Tenth Generation**

37. William Moses #191 Nov 9, 1794, Godshill, and Jane Wadham #237. natural son of Grace Stone. John Moses reputed father

Jane: of Calbourne mother of Whadam Emma. reputed father William Moses, blacksmith

Children:

- Whadam Emma Moses #238 Oct 29, 1820, Shalfleet. reputed father William Moses, blacksmith

38. Robert Moses #106 Feb 19, 1797, m. 1823, in Whitwell, Jane Attrill #107. of Newchurch

Children:

- Eliza Moses #239 b. Aug 12, 1824, Parkhill. father of Parkhill carpenter

- Robert Attrill Moses #240 b. Apr 23, 1827, Parkwall. father of Parkwall carpenter

- Caroline Moses #241 Feb 22, 1829, Whitwell, d. Aug 11, 1849, Whitwell. birth - 'father of Whitwell carpenter' death - 'Whitwell age 20'

- Tirzah Moses #242 Jun 27, 1830, Whitwell. father of Whitwell carpenter notation of stones on birth??

- Augusta Moses #243 July 17, 1831, Whitwell, d. Dec. 11, 1838, Whitwell. birth - 'father of Whitwell carpenter' death - 'age 7'

51. vi Andrew #244.

- Charles Moses #245 Mar 31, 1835, Whitwell, d. May 3, 1835, Whitwell. birth - 'father of Whitwell carpenter' death - 'age 6 weeks'

- Tammy Moses #246 May 15, 1836, Whitwell. father of Whitwell carpenter

- James Dennett Moses #247 Feb 12, 1838, Whitwell?. father of Whitwell carpenter baptized by IOW Bible Christian circuit

- Francis Moses #248 Aug 11, 1839, Whitwell?. father of Whitwell carpenter baptized by IOW BCC

- Sarah Ann Moses #249 May 2, 1841, Whitwell Chapel. father of Whitwell carpenter baptized by IOW BCC

- Emma Moses #463 b. Aug 17, 1842, Whitwell, m. 1859, in Caiston, Frank Sheath #464.

Children:
  i  Henry Moses #283  Feb 6, 1839, House of Industry, d. April 29, 1841, Ventnor.  birth - 'father labourer.  House of Industry privately' death - 'of Ventnor age 2-1/2'

40. William Moses #196  Jan 10, 1805, Newchurch CP, and Eleanor Bennett #262, (daughter of Thomas Bennett #263 and Susannah ? #264).
   Children:
     i  Albert Augustus Moses #266  Sep 28, 1828, Yarborough.
     ii William Robert Moses #265  Feb 26, 1832, Yarmouth.  father of Yarmouth tailor
     iii Edgar Bennett Moses #267 b. Feb 15, 1837, Yarmouth.

41. James Dennet Moses #112  Jan 3, 1808, Newchurch CP, and Mary Chiverton #250, m. 1829, in Godshill, Elizabeth Doust #113.  of Newchurch
   Mary: of Wroxall James Dennet Moses (reputed father).
   Children:
     i  Henry Moses #251 b. June 13, 1828, Wroxall?.
     ii Mary Ann Moses #255 b. Apr 24, 1831, Parkwall.  father of Parkwall carpenter
     iii James Dennett Moses #256 b. Nov 30, 1832, Parkwall.  father of Parkwall carpenter
     iv Samuel Moses #257 b. Feb 3, 1835, Parkwall.  father of Parkwall carpenter
     v Nicholas Henry Moses #258  May 14, 1837, Godshill.  father of Parkwall carpenter
     vi Levinia Moses #259 July 18, 1841, Wroxall Chapel.  father carpenter baptized by the IOW BCC a twin to sarah
     vii Sarah Moses #260 July 18, 1841, Wroxall Chapel.  father carpenter baptized by IOW BCC twin of Levinia
     viii George Moses #261  Jan 21, 1844, Wroxall Chapel.  father a labourer in Newchurch

42. Henry Moses #120  May 12, 1811, Newchurch CP, m. 1834, in Shalfleet, Eliza Punch #121, (daughter of James Punch #271 and Hannah Punch #272).  of Newchurch
   Children:
     52.  i Aurelias #308 b. 7 May 1835.
     ii Lorenzo Moses #273 b. June 20, 1837.  father carpenter
     iii Angelenia Moses #274  Mar 15, 1840, Wroxall Chapel.  baptized by IOW BCC father of Godshill carpenter
     iv Ureanah Moses #275  Aug 24, 1846, BCC.  father of Godshill carpenter at parents house Godshill could name be Uriah?  Also confusion as to sex?  child of - not s. or d. of Henry and Eliza

   Rhoda: death - 'of Wroxall age 30'
   Children:
     i  Robert Moses #277  Jan 7, 1838, St Lawrence, d. March 4, 1838.  birth - 'father of Wroxall carpenter' death - 'of Wroxall age 3 months'

44. Henry Moses #228  Jan 10, 1819, Godshill, m. Maria ? #290.  father Richard of Godshill carpenter
   Children:
     i  Lucy Moses #291  March 12, 1843, Wroxall Chapel.  father of Newchurch carpenter BCC
     ii Francis Henry Moses #292  Dec 27, 1846, Wroxall.  BCC (east) father of Newchurch carpenter
45. George Moses #233 b. Apr 22, 1832, Wroxall, m. Sarah ? #298. father of Wroxall carpenter

Children:
   i  Ernest Moses #299  Mar 26, 1854, Whitwell. father of Whitwell labourer
   ii  Janet Moses #300  Dec 23, 1855, Whitwell. father of Kemming painter

46. Andrew Moses #204  Mar 1, 1812, Godshill, m. (1) Hannah ? #278, m. (2) Harriot ? #280. bastard son of Hannah and John Atrill (sic) this man went to Toronto, Ontario, Canada

   Children:
   i  Thomas Moses #279  Dec 25, 1838, Whitwell, d. August 1, 1841, Whitwell. birth - 'father of Whitwell mason' death - 'age 2 years, 8 months'
   ii  Mary Jane Moses #471  d. Feb 16, 1845, Wroxall, Whitwell. death - 'Wroxall 2 weeks old' no record of birth. assumed linkage.
   iii  Andrew Moses #281  Mar 2, 1841, Whitwell Chapel. birth - 'father of Whitwell mason' BCC

47. Henry Moses #205 b. Oct 2, 1815, Stenbury, m. Louisa Young #284. father William of Stenbury mason

Louisa: Young is presumed from one of children's names (James Young Moses).

   Children:
   i  Charles Austin Moses #285  July 18, 1841, Godshill, d. Sept. 10, 1841, Whitwell. birth - 'father of Whitwell mason' death - 'age 4 months'
   ii  Louisa Moses #286  Dec 25, 1842, BCC Wroxall Chapel. father of Newchurch labourer
   iii  Sarah Jane Moses #287  Feb 21, 1845, Wroxall Chapel. father of Newchurch labourer baptized by BCC
   iv  James Young Moses #288  Jun 12, 1846, Wroxall Chapel. father of Newchurch mason BCC
   v  Ann Matilda Moses #289  Aug 15, 1848, Wroxall Chapel. father of Newchurch mason


Children:
   i  James Alfred Moses #294  Aug 20, 1843, Arreton. father of Stoneshell labourer


   Jane: death - 'of Stenbury age 22'

Children:
   i  Mary Ann Moses #296  Mar 17, 1844, Bethesda Chapel Ventnor, d. Sept 3, 1847, Ventnor. BCC birth - 'father of Newchurch' death - 'Ventnor age 3'
   ii  Helen Moses #297  Oct 25, 1846, Ventnor. birth - 'father of ventnor labourer'

50. Emma Moses #221 b. Jan 7, 1827, Stenbury. father of Stenbury mason

Children:
   i  Ellen Moses #470 d. April 5, 1847, Ventnor. death - 'seven months Ventnor' no record of birth - presumed linkage
Eleventh Generation

51. Andrew Moses #244  Apr 27, 1834, Whitwell, m. Emma ? #301.  father of Whitwell carpenter
   Children:
   i  Alice Caroline Moses #302  Aug 29, 1858, Ryde St T.  father of Ryde joiner

52. Aurelias Moses #308 b. 7 May 1835, Isle of Wight, United Kingdom, m. 19 Dec 1861, Magdalene
   Nichol Good #309, b. 9 Feb 1843, d. 29 Feb 1916, Ontario, Canada.  Aurelias died 7 Nov 1912,
   Ontario, Canada, buried: Avonbank Cemetery, Downie, Canada.
   Children:
   i  James Good Moses #310 b. 14 Feb 1864, Ontario, Canada, d. 27 Oct 1891.
   ii  Eliza Moses #311 b. 1866, Ontario, Canada.
   iii  Magdalene Moses #312 b. 1869, Ontario, Canada, d. 1928.
   iv  Aurelius Moses #313 b. 1873, Ontario, Canada, d. 1934.
   v  Anna Belle Moses #314 b. 1876, Ontario, Canada.
   vi  William Good Moses #315 b. 1879, Ontario, Canada.
   vii John Mathieson Moses #316 b. 16 Sep 1884, Ontario, Canada, m. 28 Apr 1909, in
       Ontario, Canada, Agnes Isabel Ballantyne #317, b. 28 Oct 1887, Downie Township,
       Perth Co, Canada, d. 27 Aug 1974, Ontario, Canada.  John died 3 Feb 1948, Ontario,
       Canada.  John was a farmer and later a foundry employee in St. Thomas around 1960.